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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TEEs Niagara from Liverpool, the 16t instant
gives us little of interest, in the political world,

The weather was favorable, and the harvest pros.

pects excellent ; in spite of which howeuver there

had been a siglt rise in breadstuffs. The crops
in France had been harvested. The yield wvas

of excellent quality, if sightly dehicient in quan-
tity.

' Spai was quiet. Italy is still in a disturbed
.Îate; and a revolutionary outbreak at Naples
was daily-looke' for. The misunderstanding aris-

in out of the occupation of theI "Isle of Ser-

pents" by the Russians, seens in a fair way of
adjustnent. Marsbal Pellisier had been created

Duke wvitlh the title of Malakhbof, and a penion

of 200,000 francs a year.

1 THiEv proof of the pudding is in fie eatim,"
rlot ini the inak-iing thereof. Se with lairs: they
must be tested, not by the w-ording, but by the
working thereofl.

Applying thien this simple test to the School
Laws of Upper and Lower Canada,rvespectively,

.we May be enabled te estiniate the truth of the
asertion of the Journal de Quicec, that the

Catholic iniority of the Upper Province are

better treated than are the Protestant minnority
o. the Lower. Fer, if " bctter t-atd, then

asiredly Catholic Separate Schools iii Upper
Canada would be more niumerous, aud more flou-
risbing-in proportion te the Catholie ropulation
of that section of the Province-than are the
Prutestant Separate Sciocls in Lowver Canada.
Such would at least be the case, if the Catholic

minority in ie section of the Province rere as
aoxious for separate schools, as were cthe Protest-
ant ninLiiy in ie ititer.

anat te Catholic minority of Upper Canada

aitaeb at least as much value te the separate
seiioci system, as do the Protestant niînority of
Le-wr Canada, is apparent fron the incessant
agitation iviiich, fer many years past, the former.
have kept u ui tpon the subject ; foi- men do net
usuially give themselves the trouble of keeping up

a cnstant agitation upon a subject te vhich tbey
. :ndifferent. Froin the reiterated coiplaints

t-htn cf the Catholics of Upper Canada, we nay
safely conchide that, if their separate schools are

not as nunerous, ilor as flourishing, as the separáte

st. bcls of their Protestant fellow-citizens in
F r .ý Canada, we nust look for the cause of

fhat difference else where than in the apathy, or
ind ifference, of the aforesaid Catholic minority.

Now, ihat are the simple facts of the case?
Are Catholie separate schools in Upper, as nu-

nie rous, or as flourishing, as Protestant separate
sebools in Lower, Canada ? It is by this simple
test that iwe can best appreciate the value of the

bold assertion of the Jou rn2d de Qucbec in its
isnue of the 9th inst.,--" That the Catholics of

Upper Canada are better treated by the law,

than are the Protestants of Lover Canada."
A1 page 11, of the Report of the Superimen-

dent of Educýationfor Lwcr Canada, w-e find
the fohlowing; ivhich, te te mMind of any unpre-
uîdied person, must be conclusive on this point:

"I aiIl notundertake" says the Suîpcinntcndent,
"t argue the question cr separate schools. Tne le-

gIs]atiûn oa' Lener Canad a-S the firs! te sirictien
the principl, and if i ey be stili a subject a iUs-
sion to the Protestants of Upper Canada, the sanie
t1iog canot. e said of this section or ui Pronce
-!*.-Y- tere are hbec12 fofî-s r issenuient. Irustees
(ef wlichI 4 only are Catholic) having i73 chools un-
der tiair control. I sbould also add that the de-
oands-3 of the Protestant inhabitants foi- Separate

&bhols, are every year becoming more and more mi-
nerous. in Upper Canarla there ai-e 42 Separate
tSchoos for a population of 107,696 seuls. The Non-
Catholiic population or Lower Canada amouints to
1-43,395 son 1

Thlese figures are deci.sive. The Protestait
Mrinlority of Lower Canada have nea-ly twice as

many separate schools as have the Catholic mi-
nor-ity of UJpper- Canada; whîilst, at the saine
tine, t-ber-e is a far- large r Cathmolic population ini
the latter, than-there is in te flrst namned section

-6iii thiroince. And as wec have already shoawn,
the. causes cf.t-his striking difference mnust be
looked for elsewhiere, thanî in thme apathîy, ai- indif-
fer-ence te the adv-antages cf separate schîools,
cf the Cathoclic minority of UTpper Canada.

What thien ai-e the causes cf this striking- dif-
ference in the working of the Upper and Loeiri
Canada school Iaw-s'? They are twefold : legal
:uid social ; thîey proceed, partly frocm the oppres--
sive and v'exatious details of the Upper Canada
school lawis--details therefore which it is the duty
cf the Legislature te amnend i and partly frein the
illiberaiity cf the Protestant majority of Upper-
Canad.a towrards thé Catholic minority-an iibe-
rahity te which ther-e is no counterpart in Low-er

nients in tie way of its exercise, we do but speak
the sentiments of our co-religionists whîen ire say
that they desire to give it every extension pis-
sible.

In Upper Canada, on the contrary, separate
schools for the Catholic ninority are looked upon
by the Protestant mnajority, net as a right te be
extended, but as a înuisance te be abated; whilst
in and out of Parliaient, froim the drunkei rowdy
at the hustings-the Protestant mîîinister cm his
tulb-and the cloquent mienber in the 1ouise-,till
the cry is heard-" No separate schools Ior Pa-

pists !", Nay ! evel the officials te whiom is en-
trusted the execution of' the law-, opeily avow
their hostility te Catholies ; and a Chief Super-
iitendent of Education fer Uppei- Canada, iii his

Animal Report, hesitates not te discuss the " inost
effectual nethod of cauising the ultinmte discon-
tinuance and abandonment of' separate schools."

-Se Dr. Ryerson's 1Report for 1852-p). 2· 

Such then being the difference betwixt Catho-
lie and Protestant liberality-and betvixn the
social condition of a Catholic mîin-ority in Upper
Canada, and a Protestant mîinority in Lover Ca-

nada-it is evidently the duty of the uiprigit

statesiman te take cognisance of these differences,
and te legistate accordingly. It is evident, ie
say, that n-here such differences exist,.the self

saie laws, thmough in their wo-dings pi-ccisely si-
milar, would in tieir respective workings, bc
wçidely different ; and that, though in one instance.,

Sthey inight be generally acceptable to al classes
of the community, in the other they would bc
productive only of discontent, because made the
instrument of a grievous oppression. The proof
of a law is, as wve said in the beginning, in the
working, not in the wording, thereof. Now it is
a fact, proved by figures, tbat the vork-ing cof the
preosent school lan-s of Upper Canada is not so
favorable te the g-owth and developinent of se-
parame schools for the Catholie minority, as is the
vorking of the Lower Canada scbool laws, te
the growrth and developinent of separate schools
for the Protestant mnimity in the Lower section
of the Province. Therefore we conclude, that
it is nom true, as stated by the Joîrnal de Quebec,
that " the Cathohes of Upper Canada arc better
treated by the law than the Protestanits of Lower
Canmada." But let us sec in nhat, after ail, this

better treatmUen' coinists.

In Lower Canada, the Protestant majority
bave always, up t othe 1st of last month, received
for the support of thcir separate schools, their
share, net of the legislative school gTant, only,

but of aIl local school taxes as wel ; and tiat in
proportion te the number-not of children at-
tending said separate schools only-but of r esi-

dent children of school age belonging t-e dissen-
tient parents resident in the school district where-
in such separate school vas establislhed. iln

Upper Canada on the contrary---the sepa-ate
schiools of the Catliolie minority have ahvaiys
been refused aniy share in the proceeds of the
local school taxation ; and have been allowîed t-o
receive a share of thue legislative schlool grant-
only, and thbat only in proportion to the average
nuinber of children actually atteiding such sepa-
rate schools. lere, at once, withouît looking
fartier, ve imay sec a suficient ieason for the

prosperous condition of the Protestant separate
schools of Lower Canada, wlien comnpared with
the Catholic separate schools of the TJppei Pro-
vince.

Thie reasons assigned by the Jourtul de Quc-
bec for this striking difference betwvixt the school
lawys of the two sections of the Province, are,
that, in Lower- Canada, Catholic narriages are
generally more fruitfuI than are the unions cf
Protestant parents-thiat Catholic children are
mo-re numuerous in their attendance at school than
Protestant children-and ilthat- in Loer Canada,
Catholies and Protestants are about on a par
writh respect to the gifts of fortune. Therefore,

our cotemporary concludes, it iras just that the
Protestant minnrity should receive for the sup-
port of their separate schools a share in the local
school assessment as wrell as in thue Gover-ninent
schoeol grant.

But, hie continues, in Upper Canada, the unions
of Cat-holic parents ai-e also mocre fruitful in chil-
dren, t-han are t-hase cf their Protestant neighbors
-Catholic childr-en are also more numer-ous in their

TBE MIRROR ON OiANGEISM,.
W- are sorry ta see that our esteemed Toronto
cotenporary feels a little sore at some remarks
ire publisbed in our issue of the 15th inst., froin
"Ae Irih Cathlic;" and wherin the writer

alluded to the Mlifrror's sileice uponl the gross un-
sult ofi'ered te the CathoLes of Canada, by the
Governor Gene-al onIe 12th uIt. We seize
chee-fully howvever this occasion te assure our
coteiporary that no offence wras intended ; and
that wve mnuch regret tlhat oflence has beei taken

vlici-e none was meant.

'ihe MJiirror in justification of his silence says
- if we were te refuse our cotemporary any aid

in his agitation foi- the recall of the Governor

General, wve would be repeating his own course

in our regard on the occasion" of the M1i-ror's
agitation Ifo the recall of Snith> O'Brien. Our

friend secis to forget, howvever, that by the

tC-m1s O its prospectus, the TRUE WITNESS

could noU take so proiniiient a part in the discus-
sion of that question as did the Mirror ; because
the recall of Sinith O'Brien, though an event in
which wie rejoice, and towards whicli we should
have been deligited to contribute-was lot in
any wa- connected vith the interests of the Ca-
tholic Chuirch, or ine upon wrhich any amount of
discussion or agitation in Canada could have any,
the sliIitest effect. Pledged therefore, as we
were, te abstain froi interfering in purcy secu-
]ar quemstions, wve could not, ii the columns of the
TRUE VIT.NrSS, do more than express, Our

hearty sympathy with the unfortunate but gallaut

geitlenar; and our sincere desire that the efforts
of his friends te procure bis recall t bis native
land iiglht pi-ove successfuil.

Thîe Mliirror is imore happy when he excuses
himself for not having advised the ribsh Catho-
lies of Uppei- Canada "te hold public meetings
te denoiunce the Orangeinen and our Orange Go-
vernor." Such meetings vould certainly have
been useless, and mighlt possibly have beenn is-
cbievous ; and for these reasons they were ot
advised in Montreal ; whiere on the contrary--as
the Mirior wili sec, if he il]l do us thel honor of
turning to our issue of te 25th uit., the project
of ; holding a public meeting to denounce the
Orangemen and our Orange Governoi-," iwas for-
mally repudiated. The abjects of the Irish Ca-
tholics of Montreal were fully accemplished with-'
out "holding any such public meeting."

The Mirror also is no doubt. quite correct in
his 'tatemenlt thlat, foi- the Catholis of Upper
Canada to have held such meetings, would bave
been te rush upon destruction-" that they would
have been cauîght between t-wo lires ; massacred by
the bayonets cf the Orange authorities on the

one band, and the pistols and clubs of a ruthîless
mob on the other." The Mirror thus fully con-

irims the Opinion expressed by us in our issue of
the Sth inst., to the effeet that, " Orangeisi

ruiles in Canada with more intolerance than at

hîoîmie ;" and that the Catholics of U. Canada are
more thoroughly cowved and subdued by its banc-
fuil influences, ihanît are their brethren in Irelaid.

We ieed not again reply ta our cotemporary's

objections lo the proceedings of the Irish Catho-

lies of Montreal, based uipon the fiction Of a Ca-

nadian " Miniseicriai -esponsibility." Wlienî our

cotemiporary shall have sliown us that there exists
in Canada, or in tlhe Canadian Legislative As-

scnbly, any pover such as exists in Great Britain,.
and in the British House of Commons, Of enforc-

ing by inpeachment, that responsibility, we shall

be prepared te acknowledge it te he something

more than a shiani orfiction. As it is, the Go-

verno- G-encral, and the Governo General atone,

is responsible for every act of his officia] career :

for he monly can be held te answer for his conduct

before a competent tribunal, by the process of

impeachment. The Minor admits how-ever, that

tIe " petitions will be productive of much gcood ;"

and as lie does not tcondescend te indicate how

any other course of procedure would have been

pjroductiv cof any good at all," we see net why

be sheould not Iieartily concur and co-operate with
his Irish Catholic friends in Monti-cal; the object
of wvhose petition is-not the recall of the Go-
vernor-but simply te give publicity in Great
Britain te his unpreccented and very disgraceful
conduct.

Besides, the Mirror shoumld remember thbat Sir
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and Orangeinen. It is a rule which recommends
itself to every honest man, of every creed, of
every shade of political opinion ; and for the sake
of die respectability of our public offices, and
the peace of the community, we., sincerely -hope
that it may no. be tanpered with, either foi' the
sake of conciliating a bandful of contemptible

Howe--as most certainly to walk iii a Ribbon
procession wrould have been prohibited to hlie Irish-
inan and Catholic employe-his. friends resolve
that they have been " deprived of rights" frcely
extended to Catiolie employees!

The last « Resolution" wras moved by tie above-
mentioned Protestant minister. the Rev. Dr.

E. 1Head's conduct on the occasion: alluded to,
was more than aihere political act. Like bis
uncourteous renarks upoi th'e "Inferior Race"
of Lower Canada, it indicated a sad want of
gentlenanly feeling dn his part ; because no one
with the feelings of a gentleman would take ad-
vantage of bis ofisciai position to insult and wound
the feelings of others, many of them bis equals,
perhaps his superiors, in social position.. His be-
bavieur, on more than one occasion, bas been
grossly offensive ; and it is therefore not only of
the Governor General that we conplain, but of
the man who, by his coarse and boorish behaviour,
has given unpardonable, personal offence te a
large portion of ler Majesty's loyal subjects.

Our. cotemporary complains in the last place,
of the unfortunate position in which the Catholics
of Jpper Canada now find themsel ves; and which
he attributes ta their " sound views on hlie School
Question." elire again the Milrror inust pardon
us if iwe differ from himu ; and if we Iook for the causes
of that position-first, in the simplicity of Irish
Catholics themselves, and in their ill-placed con-
ßdence in the promises of Protestant Reforners,
or Liberals, as they are sonetimes called ; se-
condly, in the unaccountable infatuation-to use
tic iddest tern-under the inuence of which
some-iot ail, but too many--.of our Catholie
friends, were induced ta assist the said Liberals
in their seherne oF secularising the Clergy Re-
serves. When this measure iras under discus-
sion in the Legislature, saie two years ago, weW
clearly saw, and repeatedly foretold, what would
be the inevitable and inmediate result of its set-
tlemcnt-viz., that the Reformers, or Liberals,
having got ail they wanted out of their Catholic
dupes, would turn their backs upon thein, and con-
tract a firm,anti-Catholie alliance with the Orange-
men of Canada, fron whom they bad only been
kept apart by the said " IReserves" question. The
Orange ascendancy, of which the liirror com-
plains, is tberefore but the penalty which the Ca-
flialics of Ctinada have te pay, and will yet have
te pay for many a long day, for their misplaced
confidence in " Protestant Reformiers," and their
own inconsistent, anti-Catholic, and nost suicidai
policy on hie a"Clergy Reserves" question.

But it is useless mourning over the past. The
error bas been committed, and we must accept
the penalty. In the meantine. we have the great-
est pleasure in accepting our eotemporary's Oer
ta co-operate with tle TRUE VITNESS in ils
elforts to- danage our ininisterial betrayers',
by fixing the Irish mind in Upper and Lower
Canada upon their bigoted character." With
him, we look ipon the continuance in office of
the said "inisterial betrayers' as an intolera-
ble political nuisance." and a grievous calamity te
our ChurcI, whose inerests they have betrayed,
not uipon the 4School Question" only, but on
many other occasions; and we shall be most:
happy to co-operate vwith him fra tlheir speedy
overthrow.

DR. RYERSON AND THE ORANGEMEN.
I- will be renembered by Our readers that Dr.
Ryerson very properly dismissed froim his situa-
tion, a clerk in the Public Education departmuent.,
of the naine of Wm. Howe, fer walking in the
saine Orange procession of the 12th uit., whîich
subsequently waited upon, and was mnost graci-
ously received by, our bighly respected and be-
loved Governor General, Sir Edmund Hcad.-
This legitimate, and higbly praiseworthy exercise
of authority, hy the Chief Superintendent. of
Education for Canada West,bas greatly incenised
Brothers Stiggins, Snawley & Co. of the "Toron-
ta, Loyal, Orange, District, Lodge ;" who have
thereupon proceeded, te memorialise IHis Excel-
lency upon the subject( and te read Dr. Ryer-
son a severe lesson, uîpon what they deem his
arbitrary, and anti-Protestant conduct.

It reinains to be seei what notice the Gover-
ner wiil take of the menorial of Brothers Stig-
gins and Snawiey aforesaid : whether , their re-
monstriances will have the effect of driving Dr.
Ryerson frein odfice ;ao whîether' they and their
" Resoluboans" ill Ise trîeated with the contemipt
that thîey deserv e. TJ.he question at issue, in
short, 1s-Are thie Orange canadlle of Uîpper
Canada te control the entiî·e schocol systemn cf
thîat section of the P'rovince ?

Uipon Dr. Ryerson's public acts as Chief Su-
perintendent of Eduîcation, we have often coin-
mnented freely ; but in this instance wve do hinm ne
more than justice when wre say, that lhe hias acted

imnpartially and fearlessly. 0f the propriety of
bis conduet. thzere can bec ne two opinions; unless
it be contended t hat it. he lit and proper for pub-
lic servants te insult and wound thîe feelings cf a

large portion cf that public whose servants they
are, and eut cf wholse pockets their wages are
drawn. The rule enforced by Dr. Ryerson, in the
case cf the man Hiowe, is one that wve believe is
in force ini ail branches cf the public service ;and
is certainly one wvhich ought to be applied impar-
tially te Protestants and Catholics, to Ribbornmen

fanatics, or of averting the catastrophe with
which the school systein is menaced-if the rule
be enfo-ced.

For the fifth "IResolution, of -Brothers Stiggins
and Snawley, informns us that-" any attempt to
deprive the Hua dreds of Teachers wieh are
everywhere sc-attered through the land, particu-
larly in the Protestant towns and settlemnents of
the Province, would be practically te break up
the schiool systein ; as we are well assured our
Protestant brethren, as iveil parents and guar-
dians of children, as Trustees and Electors of
school sections, will never consent ta deprive the
Teachers and others of the privilege they so
proudly enjoy theimselves of displaying their co-
lors on the gloricus and imnortal Twelfth eorJuly."

In othier wyords-the Commînîon School systen
of Upper Canada is so esentially Protestant, so
thoroughly anti-Irish and anti-Catholic, that the
right to insult annually by Orange processions
Her Majesty's Irish and Catholic subjects is to
be considered as an integrai part of that system •

and indeed so vital a part thereof, that any at-
tempt on the part of Government to prevent its
public officials from taking a prominent part in
those insulting displays, would inevitably lead te
a " break up" of the Upper Canada Sciool sys-
tem altogether ! Are the Protestants of Canada,
gencrally, prepared te adopt this " Resolution"
of the Toronto Orangeinen ?-and if se, how cap
Catholics be blamned for compassing the over-
throw of a -iystem whicl can exist only upon the
condition that governinent oalcials he allowed to
walk in insulting party processions - proces-
siens which till a few years ago were, i Canada,
as in Ireland, very justly probibited by law ? Is
it possible that Catholics can have any conîi-
dence, any respect for such a syten-a system
which cai e'x ist only upon such conditions?

Another - Resolution," the 4th, is based if
possible upon still more extraordinany grounds.
"lIn this country" it complains "1where the nu-
mnerousfete days laid down in the Romani Ca-
tholic calendar lavc been established by law, and
the employees in the public ervice frcely per-
mitted to take advantage of themil, it is the more
peculiarly galling and offenîive tha, on THE NEE
GREAT PROTESTANT FESTvAL, the enployees
of the Government should be deprived of th
rights freely extended to their fellow-employees
on Roman Catholic Festival days." Upon this

Resolution" we rill C-r a few comments.
Firsy-As a Protestant clergyman-the Rev.

Dr. Lett-assisted at this meeting, took part in
its deliberations, and assented te its Resolutions
-and as in these Resolutions, wre flid the di--
.ious Festivals of the Catholic Church contrast-
ed with T E ONE GREAT PROTESTANTr FESTI-
VAL of the 12th of July-wc may logically con-
Clude that THE GREAT EVENT, commemorated
by the Protestant religion is- not the " Nativity
of Our Lord"-for that is a Catholic fetc-nt
"His Resurrection or Ascension"- - not the "Con-
ing of theI Holy Ghost"-for al] these are Catholie
fcees-but the " Coming of the Prince of Orange
into Ireland," and the conquest of that country
by the foreign mercenaries, by whom-(instead of
the angels who sang round Our Lord's cradle a.
Bethilehemn" on earth peace")-lhe-the Prince of
Orange, not Our Lord-was accompanied.-
This then is thea bject Of THE 0YE GREAT PnC-
TESTANT FESTIVAL ; a festival, we must admit,
celebrated in a manner, and with orgies worthy
of the cold blooded author of the treacherous
massacre of Glencoe. From this also, THE oN-;
GREAT PR.OTESTANi FESTIvA., we may florm
somne pretty fair notion of the Protestant religion
itself; just as froin the accounts of the acient
Pagan Festivals, wie can foi-n sone toleralbly ac-
curate notion of the genius of ancient. Paganis,
and the norality of iLs professors.

inthe second place,it is worthy of notice, thant,
wvithi Protestants, " equal rights" muean thei right
ta insult and persecute thjeir fellow citizens, pro-
fesso-s ofa different faith froin thueiselves, and who
do inot keep Uhe ONE GREAT PaTEsTÂN 1 FEr-
-riv, L or- whoi do niot invoke the niame of Duntch
WViliamu. Th1e Tîoroento Orangemen do not com-

plain that thecir brîothîer Mrn. Hoawe didl not. e
leave te absent hiimself fromn his oIlice oni their
ON GREA'r RELIGIOUs FEs'rIV. Thr7Iey do

not pretenid either-, thîat on tUe Fes îivais cf the
Catholic Churchi any' other piivilege thaî tat of
absentinîg themîselves frein their dI esks for- the day
--(a privilege also accor-ded me Mvr. Hocwe on

thec Festival cf St. Williamî the Butcheri cf Glen-
cee,)-is ei'er- gr-anted to C!atholic emîployees.
But thîeir grievance is thîis, that a rile of nuîr pub-
lic departmnents ini Canada, w-hich pr-ohibits gevern-
ment ceployces, wvhether Cathiolics or Protestants
freom taking parts in either R ibbon or- Or-ange pro-
cessions, was not especially relaxed in favour of the
said Mr-. Haowe; in order thîat hie being an
Orangemnan and a Protestant, mnight have anop
portunity given him cf insulting the lIrishi and Ca-
tholics of Toronto by whom a pertioni cf his sa-
lary is paid. Because this w-as denied te Mr.


